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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – RecordMax Adds Premium Shelving Array to
Address the Needs of New Orleans Area Businesses
February 26th, 2009 – New Orleans, LA

RecordMax New Orleans is pleased to announce the completion of a new shelving system array
that adds nearly 100,000 cubic feet of available hardcopy records capacity to our existing facilities.

“When we entered the New Orleans marketplace almost two years ago via the acquisition of Data
Management Archives, we knew we were acquiring a strong foundation yet we also recognized that
becoming the area’s premier provider would require investments in people, logistics and storage
capacity” offered Jim Teske, RecordMax USA President. “The success of our business in Greater
New Orleans has afforded us with opportunities to add great people. And we upgraded our fleet
about 8 months ago. So with the first class upgrades made to our business systems and telecom
infrastructure that began in the fourth quarter of 2008, the new shelving helps us assure we’re
right where we need to be in delivering on promises and exceeding expectations with customers.”
The new capacity is intended to address the continued rapid growth that began in early 2008 (and
is expected to continue throughout 2009), assuring available pre-installed premium shelving for
both existing customers and several larger prospects that have recently signed or are in
negotiations to join the RecordMax family. With other available shelf space that existed prior to the
new installation, RecordMax customers will enjoy the smooth operations associated with a facility
designed to accept growth without unnecessary interference or interruption. Future additions can
include adjacent space already protected under long term leases.
REB Storage Systems Coordinates Project
Long time business partner REB Storage Systems International, (Corporate offices in
Chicago, IL) received a call from RecordMax in mid-2008 and engineers started working on formal
plans last August. Matt Baker, Scott Hamling and David Eggert handled management of the onsite
installation crew…making numerous trips both planning and managing the project; with one of
these experienced project managers onsite at all times. RecordMax has worked with REB
(www.rebsteel.com) for many years including on significant installations over the last 18 months in
each of our markets: Chattanooga, TN; Jackson, MS; Mobile, AL and New Orleans. REB Exec. V.P.
Lori Palmer ultimately has responsibility over RecordMax as a customer…and she’s earned a long
time relationship based in no small part on the quality of work and experience of the REB team.

About The RecordMax Companies
RecordMax is a proven leader in providing secure information storage, retrieval, imaging, shredding &
data protection services to law firms, hospitals, businesses, government entities or other professional
organizations. Our archival services range from protecting business records, files, computer tapes and
other sensitive media to offering digital storage of electronic documents, images, email & web content.
Enjoy convenient, professional delivery and retrieval solutions…we treat every item we handle just like
the largest of shipping companies; with barcode based tracking technology and portable receipt
printing by the drivers that bring information assets right to your door. Convert paper documents to
digital using our leveraged resources or buy the software and/or hardware you need direct from
RecordMax. And enjoy safe and secure document shredding services at competitive prices.
The resources and experience of our management combined with hiring the best possible leaders for
local customers assures confidence, consistency and quality from the people our customers have come
to trust. With a growing number of locations around the Southeast, RecordMax stands ready to be a
trusted part of your information management team.
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You’ll be glad you chose the people, the facilities and the business solutions at RecordMax.
RecordMax USA, LLC

www.recordmax.com

info@recordmax.com
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